Maple Festival 2022 Winners

**Cooking Contest**

- **Cakes-** Hunter Boylan - Robinson
- **Pies, Other Desserts –** Judy Magnan
- **Pickles-** Nicole Taylor
- **Breads-** Hunter Boylan - Robinson
- **Maple for the Health of it-** Jessica Wetherby
- **Youth-** Joshua Ryea
- **Best Youth Cook-** Joshua Ryea
- **VT Best Maple Cook-** Judy Magnan
- **Patty Cross Commendation-** Judy Magnan
- **Rising Star-** Nicole Taylor

**Ambassador** – Charlie Schurman

**Ambassador**- Evan Fletcher

**Parade Winners-**

- **Most Creative-** Casella
- **Best Youth-** Girl Scout
- **Best Entertainment-** Studio 3
- **Most Maple Related-** Redic For Congress

**Maple Syrup**

- **Golden Maple-** Bragg Farm E. Montpelier VT
- **Amber Maple-** Tator’s Sugar Shack St. Albans, VT
- **Dark Maple-** Steve & Krista Rowe Isle LaMotte, VT
- **Best of Show-** Bragg Farm E. Montpelier VT
- **C. Blake Roy Award-** Bragg Farm E. Montpelier VT

**Maple Product**

- **Maple Sugar cakes**- Bruce Gagne Swanton, VT
- **Maple Cream**- Branon’s Barrywilde Maples LLC Fairfield, VT
- **Maple Fudge**- none
- **Maple Granulated Sugar-** Herb Neill Jericho, VT
- **Best of Product-** Bruce Gagne Swanton, VT
Window Display

First Place- Eaton's Fine Jewelry
Second Place- Outerknown Project Vermont
Third Place- Rail City Salon

Parade Marshal: Michelle Deslandes

Sappy Art Show Winners

Best of Show - Frederic Johnson - Sap and Tap
First Place - Peggy Watson - Montpelier Sugarhouse
Second Place - Susie Caron - Maple Saint
Third Place - Peggy Watson - Sugaring at Robinson's Sawmill
Honorable Mention - Susie Caron - Maple Bucket
Honorable Mention - Susie Caron - Deer and Maple Run

Photo Contest

Best of Show

Tyler Listenik – Keeping it Hot

First Place- Marianne Green – Sugaring Solitude
Second Place – Adrien Plouff – Making the Grade
Third Place - Marianne Green – Sugaring Turns our Lives Upside Down
Honorable Mention Process- Gary Rand – Full Moon Sugaring
Honorable Mention Scenic – Steven Lamonda – This Ol' House
Honorable Mention Using Maple - Moira Routhier – Cheers to Spring Grades
Honorable Mention People – Sandy Hango – As Pure as Vermont Maple Syrup
Talent Show

Division I Kindergarten-3rd Grade
First Place- Kinley Covey, Sophia Osborne
Second Place- Lillian Hungerford, Emily Shambo, Ella Willey
Third- Place- Margarite LaFlam

Division II Grades 4, 5, 6
First Place- Kambree Larose
Second Place- Ruth Eastman, Talia Brunelle
Third- Place- Layla Hamlin

Division III Grades 7, 8, 9
First Place- Anna Willey
Second Place- Surelle Casperson, Zoe Montagne Litchfield, Emma Robtoy
Third- Place- Elijah Duhamel

Division IV Grades 10, 11, 12
First Place- Ruth Brueckner
Second Place- Haylee Newhall
Third- Place- Julia Parent

Ducham Award –
Kambree Larose

Peoples Trust Rick Manahan Scholarship Award
Isabel Pietras

Vermont Maple Festival's Director's Award
Elijah Duhamel
TD Bank Radio Winners

None for 2022